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Allegro.
Soprano.
Glory to God in the highest, Glory to God in the highest, Glory, glory in the highest, Glory to God in the highest.

Alto.
Glory to God in the highest, Glory, glory in the highest, Glory to God in the highest.

Tenor.
Glory to God in the highest, Glory, glory in the highest, Glory to God in the highest.

Bass.
Glory to God in the highest, Glory, glory in the highest.

Organ.
Sw 8’ with Ob. (Gt. Dispns (Sw. to Gt.)

Glory to God in the highest, Glory, glory in the highest.
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glo\_ry in the highest, Glo\_ry, Glo\_ry, Glo\_ry to God in the highest, to God in the highest, glory in the Chorus.

glo\_ry in the highest, Glo\_ry, Glo\_ry to God in the highest, to God in the highest, glory in the Chorus.

glo\_ry in the highest, Glo\_ry, Glo\_ry to God in the highest, to God in the highest, glory in the Chorus.

glo\_ry in the highest, Glo\_ry, Glo\_ry to God in the highest, to God in the highest, glory in the Chorus.
Glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry, Glo - ry, Glo - ry.

Glo - ry, Glo - ry, Glo - ry, Glo - ry, Glo - ry, Glo - ry, Glo - ry.

Glo - ry, Glo - ry, Glo - ry, Glo - ry, Glo - ry, Glo - ry, Glo - ry.

God in the high - est, to God in the high - est, Glo - ry, Glo - ry in the high - est; Glo - ry. Peace

God in the high - est, to God in the high - est, Glo - ry, Glo - ry in the high - est; Glo - ry. Peace

God in the high - est, to God in the high - est, Glo - ry, Glo - ry in the high - est; Glo - ry. Peace

God in the high - est, to God in the high - est, Glo - ry, Glo - ry in the high - est; Glo - ry. Peace

Good - will, Good - will, Good - will, Good - will, Good - will, Good - will, Good - will.

Good - will, Good - will, Good - will, Good - will, Good - will, Good - will, Good - will.

Good - will, Good - will, Good - will, Good - will, Good - will, Good - will, Good - will.
good will toward men! Peace!

...